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TO abrador To 1 Patrol 
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FRF.DERICK, MD.. July . 26-A 
)'Oung '\\1oman \\•hose nnme \\13S safd 
10 be Dorothy Crandon. of Mart ins-
burg, \Vest Virginia, wns tnrrcd nnd 
rcn thcrcd ncnr Al)·crs••illc, Inst night, 
by an unmaskco mob, sal<t to ho\'o 
been led by a young_ n13r rlcd "'·omnn, 
who hod objcc1ed 10 alleged nt1en1ions 
paid by her husband 10 Miss Grandon. 
CANADA 
WANTING S~OTS 
UNITED. STATES SAO PAULO 
MEETS FIRPO IS PREP ARING I CllUISERS ARRIVE 
RECEPTION FOR 1 AT HALIF A_X 
IS STRONGLY 
DEFENDED 
BRITISHERS \\ill Sail from Canadian Port on 
Tuesday Nexl for Indian Harbor. 
_. I· ~ 
HALIFAX, July 25-Th_c Bri1U.h Lahnulor,.-AflttWllrda to f'alrol 
sertolcc squadron, no1>• on 1 e wa)• North Atlantic Walml 
Fii:hll111t Ha• IH•eloptd Into Tren<h 
Warfare Wllh GfrDtan ud l!alWI 
Offirm1 Direcllnc R~I 
Dor enee of City 
from Snn f-r;incisco to H:alifa. vin ttic __ 
re- Ponomo Canal nnd Jomoico, is ex- HALIFAX , 26-Th . 1 d'· CUENOS AIRES. July 25-Thc im-
lpectcd here Tuesday, August 5th. and . . ' Jul). c spccia 
1 pression is ,rowing stronger here cbily 
is scheduled to remain tll\ Augus1 1 vis~on of Rve ~ni~ed ~lat~s c~l..,~l . that lhe Brazilian Federal forces be· 
WASHINGTON, J uly 26-Luls An· 
ge l Firpo \l.1as received to-day by 
President Coolidge "'VO gree1cd him 
cordially in a brief inrcr,1icw. No 
rormol np~oi n1ment hod been mode, 
but 1'•hen 1hc big Argcn1ine Rghter 
rc•ched the Wh ile House on • ftylng 
lour ol Washing1on, Jllr. Coolidge 
(:Civcd him almost immcdiatcl)'. 
ENROJ 'TE tS:h, when it sails for Quebec. un. er co~~nn 1 •0 ptnin ussc. ls~iging Sao Pa.ulo are meeting with 'U Elobora1c en1er1oinmcn1 is being nr· I Wilson, "hich " 111 ;•l~ol t=~ ~orthd ;such formidable resislancc thn1 the 
HOMEWARDS ranged for the olHccrs a.nd mcp by the crn seas bciwecn cw oun an an lc.1ptun: or the city is for from being nn Federal, Provincial and Civic Govern- 1 Greenland, nnd possibly /ce
1 
land, i"nd event of the immcdlo1c huure. II is 
ments. The visils of the squadron snfeguar.d os far os poss b 0 • the ane becpm!,ng elenr froin scraps of lnfor-
0 July 25-Thc "'-n:idinn coincides with the Hcilifa.x carnival, s over which ~he wor!d cnnclrch_ng Unit· lma.1ion reaching here from one source L :'liOON, '-" • 1 h ed Stoics nvootors will y, arrived here I d 1 h b A h · •• , To OOllGIL\TE lc"m ... h"cli compeled 01 Bi'sJcu ·1n ihe ten day event con1mcmora.t ng t e , 1 k h" f an onot 1cr1 t nt t e g tang u.;t'<lccn .. ~ 1 • ~ . , shortly ofter four <> c oc r 1s a tcr· h b 1 h rcocnt annaal shooiing maichcs held 175th onnl\'erury of lhc cuy & found·, . 1 h • the Federal troops and 1 e re es as 
. • I noon. rcportinc per cct WC3t er since resolved h~lf into trench "''a.rforc, 
under the auspices of the Na11onal I DC- cle,·cn o'clock Thursday mornin• when 1 • • 
- R I I «» s1m1Jo.r to that on the western rront 
au ulu 26-The Colon! lftc Assoc at on, sailed for home to- they sniled from Newport R. I. The • n· Th 
......, ' • d- on lh A\e .. ntle Print Burke, 37 000 MEN ' ' . . during the European con 1c1. e 
of Ille Canadiaa ...., e • _... • e general instruclions 10 Captain W1I- ad••ances made by lhc Federal troops 
ot;Otta"':;. ;r.: •:::. ~'s :,r1.,., ' son: so ii is slaltd, arc 10 rcmaln here are repor1ed in olllciol communicoiions 
of filit ho .:: DW\UJREI) FOR unl'.I Tuesday, and then proc~ed to 10 have been rcl•fively small in re· 
lea!ll ii~ lndoon Harbor, Labrador. Fr~m lhcrc · gard to dlsinnce. This is belle••ed to 
HARVESTING···· . the b_oots 'will sprcnd oul 31 interuls sjgnify at most the caplure of front 
fJU~lllY IS f CONOMY" 
I sufftc1cnt to cover the "'ate rs cxtclnbdl. line trenches. The: rebels' m11in de· 
IN CANADA Inc between Grccnlnnd ~nd poss YI fences arc ieporled 10 ho••• been con-lccl11nd. The squadron includes the slructcd under the direction of former 
· cruiier Lnwrevce. as ftagship, the 11alion ond German olfieers who 
- Charles Ausburne, t.\cfarlond, Barry S<>rvcd in 111e European " 'Or a~d "'ho 
WINNIPl!C:. MAN., July 2<>- 'ond Coghlan. ho••• resided Bl Sao Paulo. 0Th9c de· 
l!l&htcen thousand workers from Eui- j lcnccs arc described as most formid· 
em Can,da are required this season MUSSOLINI 1 I · 1 1 h . w ,.._ Jubic nnd of n character lhat would re· to us st n arvcst1ng cstcrn '-"na- · . l_ • 
Id 
, • 1 d "d d quire 1he heav1es1 artillery to shatter. 
as gr31n, I was cc1 c at a con- JS STRONGLY 
, feren"." here to-day of rcprescn1ativc; EVERYBODY'S 
or rculwnys, Provinclo.I GO\'Crnmcnts , 
lro.rm o:-g:injuuions and cmplo)•mcnt ENTRENCHED ccn,iccs. Nineteen thousand men, it DOING IT 
If I"'"" estimnted, Clln be s-curcd in the 
" West and in Brjlish Columbi:I, nnd 1he LONDON, July 26-Thc Govern· BEAUVOIR, JlllSS., July 25-Mrs. 
1otal of 37,000 will be sumcient to mcn1 or Premier Mussolini is slronger Mory S>nders, 74, seven times a 
complete lhc tnsk. Losi ye~r obou1 lhnn heloro lhc A\011co11I crisis. There widow, will be married 10 her eich1h 
65,000 harvesters " 'ero cmplorcd. It is no1 1hc smallest possibility 1ha1 the husband here on Sunday afternoon. 
was thought harvesting would com- leader '1.1 jll be 0\1cr1hrO\l.1P and haly Is The bridegroom to be is A. J. Fuller, 
:. mcncc in ftinnlroba o.bout August 20 conten:cd n.nd more prosperous thon 96. Mrs. Snundcrs and Mr. Fuller are 
(ll and in Soska1chewnn and Alhcr1.1 ii hos C\'Or been, according to tho con· inmntes of a home here. Uncle Pal ~ i•bdu1 Augus1 25. clusions of n special correspondenl Mcloughlin, bochclor, 104. also an In· 
.., whom 1he Daily Mail senl ou1 on a mole of 1hc home, will acl u best 
;.:i H>VltRTl!ll 111 1·1~ *ADVC:=.tTE"lmlssion 10 Rome. man. 
~· ~ ==,-,,,=-========================================================= 
(, ~~)(~~4~}~!*:'\.il@®®®~~~;!)~ ~- ~ . , CALIFORNIA 
~ . ,O-RANGES 216's and ;176"s 
• ~I~ Means Quality ~ 11 
ii 
We gu:irantee first class stock and the price right 





-Opposilion'• Motion for Bill'• ReJec· ~ONTREAL, July 2111 M!e J. 
. lancer, ap4 2a ~ Ga 
tum Wu DelHW by 226 lo Street, wu lddnappn aad 
131 In Co-OIUI prisoner In an aat-iille fot 
two hours early•lbla mornlq iiiil 
LONDON. July 25-Thc House of attempl made to UIAull lier 111 
Commons 10-doy p ... ed the third dlts still 11 large, who rob1lcl4 
rcoding of the Government's Housing beat her escon, Rene erma.., 
Bill al1cr the Opposition's motion of 26, 1123 Bordeaux Street. ,,.._ 
rejcclion had been defeated 22G to used Brulneau's automobile to 
131. The bill as originally drof1ed their escape and tldnappod tlle 
hod been a good deal altered durinc Before being thrown out Into k 
the eommillee s1oges but the frame Brulneau wos robbed or 547.00, 
work remained in1oc1. wa1ch and c:baln. Miu Beilllll~ 
$8.00 cuh and a pearl .-.i-
.lDVERTJSE IN . rHB "AllVOll.lTE" she Mruacled with the th-...; 
OUR REGATTA SALE 
(NOW IN FULL SWING) 
Below we quote just a few of our many Spe-
cials for your consideration. Join the crowd and 
take advantage of the bargains now offered. 
LADIES' BWUSES 
...... In Whitt:, Organdie, Voile, Muslin, etc., 
Value up to $2.75. 
SALE PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c. 
BOYS' WASH SUITS 
~ 
Values up to $3.30. 
SALE PRICE .......................... $1.87 
CURTAIN ENDS 
Specially priced at about one-third of real value. 
SALE PRICES .. . . . . ........ .. 68c. antl 78c. 
WIDTE CANVAS SHOES 
Se~ our ~pecial for Ladies "' 
SALE PRICF ............................. $1.39 
BOYS' POROSKNIT COMBINATIONS 
Famous Chalmers Brand. ' , 
SALE PRICE. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . $1.3:> 
WHITE CUR'l'AIN PANEI.S 
" "\X'hitc They Last" ... ..... . 







••sable I.'' w11·1 
Leave East Boston . .. 2 p.m. 
Due Halifax .. . . . . . 7 a.m. 
Leave Halifax ••... . 2 p.m. 
Due St. john's • . . . midnight 
Leave. St. john's .. . . 2 p.m. 
Due North Sydney . .. 8 n.m. 
Leave North Sydney .. 2 p.m. 
Due Halifax . •.•. . .. 2 p.m. 
Leave Hnlirax· . ..... 2 p.m. 





















Aug. I Ith 
Fares on npplicati.on: reservaiions now nccepted. 
Apply: HARVEY & COlllPANY LTD., St. John's, Nfld. 
jly3,tb,trl,eat,t! 
~ 
f;l~ari Up l ' PalI'l1~ Up! · 
. . ' - . ' 
Yoa bm!Je·~ Fire. why not 1galiiat weafhl;r deatnic:tlC!n?. ~alnJ t.o-da1 and •re d«ar. 
ASK YOUR DEALE~R ---' 
, '~MATCB:ti$S'' 
' ~ PAOO OF QUAI.ml; 
Wlllte Leads, ZIOcs, Corodrs gniund in oll, Ready m!Xticl MU bt all ahades, Roof & Bridge 
Plibda, SldP9' and CAlpper PailQ, Creolo1e Shingle Stains. "Mllldllee8'' and "Pecrle.<a!" Floor 
n ' ' r (A l&aln and Tarnish combined) Varnilllell, Gloel Palata. Go~ .AJmnlnlum ind Bb~ 
n Jr, Pan ShdlaCI. Dlllnfectant, Putty, ..t lliedal Palnta lq3de to order • 








''E t ;'' · The · l 
1 
• . XCe:I Fishermen's Friend 
. ' . 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have more pure Rubber in th{ lens 
I' I b ' 
than nny .other boot made. • 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOUTS 
Wor.t ch~re, or wrinkle, ns they are . 
specially I re-ioforced around the 
Instep and Leg. 
I 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have Tll~E TRED SOLES running 
nil the way under t.ho heel, "with a 
le-inrorcdd heel. -
"EXCEL" RUBBER Boots 
' Rave an Improved-process l:tsol~ and 
Lining w)iich absorbs moisture and 





Are Miiiie AO In One Pieee; No Rlpl, No Cradul, No Wrinkles. 
''Excel'' The Fishermen's friend 
• 
s~ l'ric:es To' Dealen. , 
Parker 8c Monroe, Ltd., 
D1STRDlUTORS FOR NBYtlblJl\'DLAND. •111-~t : ,. 
·------... 49> - .... -
~" ' I 
®~€€-$'®®@(!;'®®@®®®®@®@~· 
1J l\llcIWURDO '§ . I 
1 $ The Home Drug Store Since 1823 ® 
~ \VHOLESALE & ~AIL"f. >i. 
.. 
Specialties Packecl by Us 
GAULTS DIGf:STIVE SYRUP. 
ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
i • I 
IODINE. :., .• :. ' ~ • ZYLEX OINTMENT. ~IARS BALSAM. 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGO!'lC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS on .. 
Always in Stock at Lowest 
· Prices 
. I 
RADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL. 
HERBINE BhTERS. CHERRY BAISUI. 
EPSOMS SALTS 
DODDS PILLS. GIN PILLS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
THE WELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 











The dry weather is fas t nppronching and your 
Cus1,11ner> will neod new shoes dl~r they put their rub-
b~rs Aside. 
Are you rency to meet thei1 demands and ~et )"our 
~hHre Of rhc trndC ·~ 
We sh:ill only ha\'e a limircd su pply of shoes this 
scnson, !\n J tl-:e price ore very n\odcr11.te. 
All our ~h0~5 am st:lid Ice 1hcr throughout, and 
mnd1; hv c~pe~ 1cn\c\J wt\rk1ncn. 
1f vou need un y qu·tntity of f1 ~ h1r._; boO'S wr. tt- ns. 
The rh i-ce: '4 (1 1 u~ " f' ntrno;ze H1un t: I ndustry" was 
onl> a ca11t. Bosines., is nu· in'!~'· !i nd O"'t!ry~ody i$ go· 
1n 1:; to hu)' ht:rc thc,.1y cuu get the nes t value for their 
ADVOCAfE.. Sf. JUHN'!:i NEWFOUNDLAND 
W~r~ Am~~R B~J~ I~ C~i~~' I 
ADDRESS BY REV. S. H. SOPER TO THE ROTARY ~ 
CLUB THURSDAY. . . II 
llE \", S. U. SOI'Ell SPEAKS Ill\ and education cpca hnDd ID b&11d •Ith 
nor LH'J; lli CIUS.\ I Industry 1.11d Ill• ••Y Ill opeDed ~or 
sclenllflo atudY on lln OX!>"rlmeDtal 
basis . . Fina Uy '- the reauU wlll be that 
Clcorlng tho ground of lnlae con- the mind or the etudenl oomlDS ID 
C<lPtlons Is one of tlie fln!t csson- contact with tho problem• or the fllnD 1 
• tlala of progress. To undorolnnd tho er and tho artl&ian wlll begin to ID•I 
mind of lbc Chin••• boy, we have lo vent mean• tor tbll ~ ot ! understand what conception• aro in many or tbe hardalllpe OI Ute q4 
the monda of bis parcels &Dd what an lncroaae ID tarDIDc pcnNr, a ,..._' 
' their wishes for him arc. Tho Chlneae Ing or tbe alalld&rds Ol liYIDS U4 I: 
mother knowa bow to capture th~ coDS04uell1 Q.....S OI 64uoallon l 
(Ccnt.lncud) 
llOUI or her child. The vlalt to Ille clt7 redaction ol Wllll'MJ', 
cod temple la 'an •••nt In tho bo1'• ~ lcllln Iii 
life: It Is a drosa occaalon 11114 the l!On' 
Chinese bey la no more a4Ylnt to 
the Influence or new 11114 p1..mc 
~ , clothea than la bl,a woatena 
I Tho mother CRDDOt e111111claie 
r.rlnclplca on which abe ~ '.W.!! 
mon'-'y · but she knowa u well u 
C1ur Jl l h.'.C~ .ire flrt:·W!lr , nnd \\le. ~:tn tts"ure our Cus· psy<:hologiet. that acttoaa 
tomcrs tha 1 they ,..,u ha'c h~l1< •:tine !or their money •ntls!yfni; experteacea tea4 
Ut hOtllC th .in :ten !lug ll lt\<i'i ly fur the lurge J"t- fCCntuge 1~atcd, and dlaaatlafJlq 
of junk thu t ..:01nc-. in unnu1\I! t<'nd to be d.lacOntlnaed. 80 'l~ r· ""' ''-h _ nU our Cu~1u111crs a pro~rc.rOU'\ vovuge for ~ \\'ith her, ID a COPIOUI ~ ~ 
11'.f 1'12•1. slmum·seed candy or a pl- Ill -
g ·~ culent sugar cane, ,., dr r lo tho lilt GHACi;~ BOOT & STIOE MFG. CO. LTD. boy-beort: then. wtr~ n• ~u bait, tott94 tori~ 11 
· on tbc straw mat In :r :it oC tile idol, exp Id Spreii4 iii ~ =1~~~~~-r'.:t~ &J~~~ lsho rnwnrds btm w.tb a delleloua'1doua. and 'If e terlDc bll lit daa' 
• • morsel Then sho takca him around that no one 111 pu c • or 
, j 1he ln~;do cGurt of the temple, aod <acabpel 111 r1Dnublcaenee1 • No -~'!'~""trta , st. bOIDu'...;;..\t . . 1 teac nc o et or ......... p - ::;. f.t\J:i:\r,i;l.1"-1'~~.,";\'1'~ii>'R'l~~·A,x*',t:,;.;~,i,V/(;ti'•"i':1r'-1i'·~1r:1i':'~'i'~ shou him the \\heel or lrnrutm era- I 1 Ill tak lb -•ace or learnlnll Tice the Rector 'Wiil pre,ch oa ~\!'"'~\CIX:..'~ ..... ~ ....... _ .. _ ....... , ..... -i.:: •• -..:: .. ~ .. , \_.x;. .. -..::)'\_ .. -.:_ .. "\! .. ~·~~~- tlon: she sbo"•s 11lm tho dlobolfcnl c Pea w e 8 ,,. \ . ~ ; l..'t mnstor of the wheel. ahe tells him by doing. Conseqdl!ntly the acbocl urel ========'======'=====F======:p,~.; ~ lo } b j\f " } (,t Is organized around thla principle: ..,..,.., .... I "( A..,, Y , 'l } r.: thnt the flllnl son Is sure to come bo 1 1 h d f 11 _ ~.)f3'1h'~~~~~~~ ill. '-" _,, • ..:... ' ~ ' out tn n. next world ns nn offlclal the Y corns o t o nee • o on =· t>t nnd undutiful son \\•111 con\e out n osly In buslnc!la, bccouso be Is ::i LOl!fifNI: CONTRACTORS WANTED ~ ' '™™""'v' - =re~ (!, ltlrd, n reptile, or 0 bcnst And Uicrc, \\'orklng partner In tlto profit oharlu; U U From t/I(! I portrnycd before him Is the wheel. system used on tho fllrm and In tbo II {! nod the o.ctunl transmigration taking shop: he learns to have orderly con· f 1 @ 17 U J ! {'Si Sf ()CI< S pince. Then she tnkes him to the tor- cepllons of tho unlVOl"f!e by his atudl .. 1 ~ I' turo chambers, '''here tho unf ilial ore but he n1ust learn nlso tbnt the organ t 
~ At Ille *' seen In otcrnnl JJUDl•hm1mt, bolng lzntlon of tho rehool Ille Is th<> only I Jt tor-n nsunder, flayed altve, roneted, pre-parn.tlon tor a larger life ln society 'I l ... O'\\'(•S( J>riC<'S• "" crucltlod dnnclng on burnlJ>g plutes, In order tbnt tho knowledge gained lo II 
l,\l•C}r~ & £",()• .. - . L d ~' ossoclntes wltli tho ultimate things dlllona be wlll meet after he leave• Iii '- .::-, "-. ' ·9 { o ..,... of life ; beyond this there Is no ardor, · school\ We bD>"e organlicd 3 <itu- j CJ: 
TO CUT PULPWOOD. IN VICINITY 
DEERLAKFJ AND GRAND LAKE. 
01" 
For appoinbncnts to cruise areas to he cut ov<>r, 
. apply in writing to I 
~ aettldod In bolllng oil. All this sho 1he •chool m11y be translormed lo con ill: 
• no rntlonnltt.y. Jn the home, tho nccro fJcnt t.1" iselC -govorncd soclcty. Th\tJ 
I ,. l J I l s . . 1nonccr 1.8 the Rn or PO\\'er Tho boy AOCICL)' started In Lho orsaulznlloo oC ii{ Nlld p d p c ,;,-., JOO cs. Pr~ an< faf 10.IH.•rs •cos him cnllc; on nil lm~rtnnt oc- lhe farm work, It I• grodunlly CSlfll\~ I ~ • OW f f an aper o., ~ ~ , .......... ,.~1,-...... \t ..... •:"l;'\ ·' ·::i.'·-.. ··~t.:t' -.1 ..:-...~ ... , ... ~~/ii\J'ii\i'"' " '~.s_., :\ ,... •. . .. !"ti Cj&lona· the "·ords or ContueJus, the Ing to s11orts and s tudios. A boytJ I II{ _ ~ f •• >.-..-. ;.-r,~,;,':, .'f-, . •,,-.. . :, lf.;-_'f:.. .'f: "'f.f.!b,~:'1., ,¥. '!:· r; '1-J'.,f.,r~'t, ,•h~r · court ha• been set up lo which Judge• ir1 WOODS "DEPARTM.ENi. T, DEEI:t J,AI<.E. l!!!1 ~·rent ao~c. nrc tncorpornted \\•llh the 
1
.,.. ,_ ~lbboi tn"'4 or Lhe f!()Otbsnyer: t"io und omcers arc nppalnlcd by lhc boy• r;z Jl y24 .~1 ~ 
#IWUaJY'A·"' ww 11 lino• un 0 tor:J•e shell, I.he mnr'<tD!;'I lhc dccla<ono or the court nro , Unul. I '\il'l\\.~~l\.".i"Wl!i~\l,ii~~~l;11Jl'~~lj<~W~~~/~ 
or. thn cntrolJa or a chicken, l oi•tcy A bourd oC control Is elected nnd Ute · 
nnd unlucky stars. tho white t;~er, school 19 motlcllcd nrtcr tbnt or u .,,ell -----=-..... ------------------------------..ii.iiiiil~ 
I 011 grc•u clra~ons nr... urronls ot orgnnlZ-Od town. fi 1li 1li ifi ih iTi ifi ift 11i ili iTi ili ili ili ili ili ifi m ili ili ili ifi ifi ili !i! '1.1 Y.J 9! Y.' Y.11.l! ~ Y.' '11 f'' -z,: Dale & Co., Lta., power running l.hrough the c~rth. ,\11 I Jt Is a rar cnll rron1 one school thus i :511 ' 
tl <'!O are In control o!' tho ncett>· orguntzcd In a pcpulotlon of n rulllton 1 3-4 
r.innc~r an1l re1.1manccr, nnd the b"Y to a rcorgnnl.zntion ot the mllllonl or ~ 
I! taught Utnt Ibo r.ods In tho temple.' Chinn, but It Is only one of a grb: . ~ 
.bo muter or tho wheel, the lnOuenc.> 11umbor or •cllocls. In Sze Cl\UOU I -: 
o: Wind an<l wrter. can bt ju~glcd atono there ore t\\•Onl)" thousnnd etu· :i1 
&Dd orr-t by cunningly pppo,;ni: dents or nil grades under Chrlsllnu I ~ 
them with counter rorcca. Hta nllu!(· tnstructlQn. It Is In such schools. ns I :?-t 
.. nco to lb<'Bf! hns been puro.hn11rd hy hO.\'C trfod to picture horo today lhnt !.i \ 
PP,!'..""l ltoth blatorrol r of tdhcdldark,:_l>Cdlo-1 1 tho Chln .. o oeoplc urc lo lcnrn to :?oi 
Underwriters & Brokers. 
A y ' 
p"' w YDmQ res an srmt,l'U o nt<'Ct the ne"' \vorld t..'Ondltlona thnt 
1plrllL To attn•:k thfsl' Is to .1t•a~k ore forced on the1n over night . The :_~  
hla motber and Cnlhcr nnd the prin- church oL hon1c ts ullovdng her rcP· ="'l 
t"lpal men lo the district. To cxpre"a lresenttlJl\'es to build rounda.ttons 3-f 
l!l•bellcf In thorn la to ghr,W' o•••oll 1hut nre solidly laid In the boy Ille ~ 
1,norunt of a ~rcot .1un15s or tnrur n::· ! or Chino, nnd tho d c1y \\•Ill con1c 'vhen ~ 
tlon that had h~cn hundcfl dO\\'U to even In fnr dlstt' nt Ste Chueo Rotary ;..=-I ~~ 
I.I< ramlly from pnst ni;co nnd Is 10 wlll IJnc up nB It lined up here with :';.( 
call down on nnc tho sco~ n of tho nil real ntt \'l mpts ror tho rstnbllshlng 
OILED CLOTHING 
REDCROSS LINE. 
NEW \'ORK-HAUJfA..X-"l'. JOHl"'& 
si;_. SC!IEDt:LE O~' .\IJ,C\' GS !IOU A ' · l'ST 
t'l:l))I ::'IEW 1'0JtK AT II ,\ ~U. l'lllUf S'l'. JOll~'S, 1~ ,O'CLOl'K, uoon 
July .2Glh . . . . . . . . . . l<OSALIND .•.. . .. Augus t 2nd 
Augus: 2nd . . . . SILVIA •. ...... Augus t 9th 
August 9 th . ROSALIND ••.. . . ;August 16 th 
Augus t 16th . . . . . . SI LVIA ........ August 23rd 
Aui;ust 23~d . . • . . . ROSALIND ..... . August 30th 
TltllOUllll RATBS QUOTED TO .&LL PORTS. 
ttound trip Ucketa ill&uod at opeclal rates wl.tb els month»' ll"P 
u•t r prt.,.Ueges. 
boy who la loyal tG hi• family nntl of a bettor world order for the com- ~ • I 
community and elders. Thon, ~ ognln, Ing generation. Let us continue to :,--
the ground or tho bcly's mind Is or.- allmulnto cneb other till wo have es- 'i ~ 
cupted with the Jclea. thnt tho s11crt"d tnbllshcd notion riur-lty und lntcrnn· ~ 
order of M:holo.r, rnrmcr, nrtlzan, tlonnl good ,viii, the vcn• Klngdont oc i~ 
ond merchant over romnlns, ond tt Ood on cnrlb. 
Is only ncccaanry to :tlltt.la to tho 
dignity ot tho- scholnr to be forcvorj CHURCH SERVICES ~ 
rid of the drudll.ory of lnbor. How ~ 
to lend him to soc thnt bonosl work I 5'j 
mlghL be tho pathway to sehGlorshlp -- ?i 
and In thQ process teach him tho CRURCR Ot" t:SQL,\liD 
duty o[ scholnrshlp owod to labor ! Cnthedrnl-8, Holy Communion : 11. ~ 
wns no small task. We could M ·Morning Servlec; (2.30, Children mooL 'i?-l 
. I 
least be as wise ns tho boy's mother. Synod Ho. It: 3, Flower Scrvlco nt :?-I 
wo could apply tho sallstnetlon with Cemetery); 415 Holy BuptJam: 6.Z.l. 15-
t'e cxl)<lrlonco or labor and depend )::v nlng Service. (Ml•• Cassels will ~ 
on tho tendency cf snUsrnctory elng '"I will lift up mine eyes," Ward ~ 
bonds LG establish themselveo. So Stepheus, nt the llornlni; Service) . ~ 
' we ••W that nil lnc(mro from tho St. Thomas'-8. Holy Communion ; :;.< 
S 'r.a.lo ot farm product.a " '88 paid In I 11, ltorotng Prft.yer ond .. Sermon: 
11 
co.sh to' the boye' savln~ account. preacher. tho Roctor i eubJcct: Fun 3'1 
ll \\•orkcd. tbero '\\'Ore no moro dnmontnllsm or ;)1odcrnltm, or both?'' :-
hunger strikes. In· working for n 3, Young People"• Sonfce. nddrosa, !r 
very consldernbl~ savlng1 account tho . Miss • Parker ot tho t .G.A.; 4, Holy St. 
boy was gaining_ full vigorous confl· lJapllam: 6.80. Evening Prnyer and :71 
ldcneo lnl .tilml'(!I!. \He plnntod tho Sorman, preacher, Very llo\" . . Denn 
soedt ho harvaated bis !lrop, Uto mn.r· Jonca. ~ 
kcted bis product. he hnndled his I SL Mary tho Vlrgln-11, Mattina 3'< 
money, he was given tho advice of and Sermon: 12, Holy Communion; ~ • 
hie tenchoy In ·~ending 11• ho wlls 3.16, Annua.1 Flower Sorvleo (Como- 5'l 
Independent In aupplylnl( himself tory): 6.SO, Evensona and Sermon. = 
with bok& or clothes purchoaod oul I _, 
ol hi• o~-n cnrntngs, ho learned n SL ~nc~ael and All Angcl&-8. Holy 1 ?i 
lot of prnellcnl bctnn:: lbnt helped Communion: 10, Matlin•: 11. Holy ~ 
him tn bls c.xamlnattona i chemistry Eucbnrlit; 3. F1owcr S~rvlca at C. El. ~ 
ceued 10 become a !Gt or names and Cemetery: f.lf, Holy Baptism; 6.30, ~ 
H.A.KVEY & CO~ LTD_ St. •John's. Nfld., Agentt rormula to be momorl<od, ho anw It EYonsoog. 
BOWHl.NG & 1,;0MPANY, G. S. CAY.FUELL & CO~ .:or.king In tho soil nnd tbo feedln11:1 Christ Cburch. Quldl Vldl-ll. Morn- !#l 
).1 U.l~.ry Pb~ Halifax. N~'I~ of hla plants. Bo waa admitted to tho Ing Pray~r. Holy Communion and 3-1 
New York., Aaeala. realm of law and ardor In tho uni- Sermon: prencbor, VetY Rev. Deon ~ 
General Agent& «irao: It o»ly mcar.t " auirgestlon Joncs. :;.. 
··-----•••••ni•••n•••••••••••- that behind the vorr flell e1tabllshed I ~ laws or cllomlAlrJ there must be an• lCETHODIST :;.i 
===='========================--=-= qrdorly min~. else what la the orl!lln' Oower 81.reet-ll and 6.30 Re• . . ~ 
FISHERMEN'S EXTRA STRONG 
• 
1·he onlv Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by ~Patent 
Process:-- -
• 
Buy a ~uit of 
y 
and convince yourself that it 
will outwear any two ordinary 
suits of Oiled Clothing. 




J. B.· .. ORR CO., LTD, 
bao,k or one tor:lae lnfillonee lawa I.ID, ReY. R. E. Fairbairn. 51 ~ · . 0 Alf
,, 'of those thlnu, bow conld the iJap- Hammond Jobnaon. f 
ADV C 
bnurd groupings or the llnca ""the Oeor10 Btreet-11, R•i Dr. Curlla;I~ l1nporte:rs 











































THE EVENING' AOVOC.t.T.E, ST. JOHN'S, 
. . I 
.c\d V OCH le [tion in the House of Assembly and die ,uc~on of an o::_t· ::! rt;:·:~ 
1standlng_ Tory supporter to his job Is on a J>llr with wle ~ .. tAt .~., m 
lsi;uc:a .by the: · l:Jruon Publishing Comp11n), L1m1ted, Hopeall in~ident. Mr. Targett's onty crime ~eems to be that no - , .1o .-. 
Proprietors, fr?m their office, Duckworth, Street, I he represented Trinity District ·in tfle same House of ~ ~~ :',.. 
tluu • .door:; \XI.est o f the Savings Bank 1' sembly for ten years and that he was suspect~d. for f\Ot VOl· '~ 
==============::=:::=======·== ing against Mr. Halfyard, his old-time colleague, and Mr har •t 
• 'SUBSC'RJPl'ION RATES: , ., If d' II • · I e • 
d t r N ... , uu 
1 
na yar s . .present co eagues. .. . .. hun 
'lly tll•ll 'l'lkl r;veo111g A !OCll e 'to any pnrt o e'1'luum11a1111, ...... per • . • ·1 U.. 
.. year; tb "CanRd•. the Unitca Sta!es nf Ameri"" •n~ .. t'<rwhere. Cases su~h as those provide tangible proof Jof file ut· bear~ 
1 
• is:oo'.Per year. . ter insincerity of members of a government whi>se policy en& l'Upl. Mr. a.cur~& aou.iosher ma her Jur pu11ilc1mon shou1e1 oo aaan:sxa '" t:a'iwr. j was said to be "a square deal to all". And where Is• the gov· haDd~ tho 
.AU b~ineo;¥ ~emmar.l.:alioas should. be ad.Sreised 10 Che Uoluo ernment. pledges regarding retu-rned veteran~ and the par- ' dl'td !'t.uand 
.L .Puhlishi•'I Campany,. Umitec!.. Advcrcislng Rates on apphca1100 . crnts of,.thi;ls~ )Vi)O did not.return.oil.. '. . •. : ::~.:::. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, JULY 26th, 1924. . • • ' ' · •· . • ~':.~':t .4:1:... 
Ho. w1 A· F.arrii.ly's S. ·fi 1 GOVERNMENT 1N.SINCE1U.fY. ; ::r~~::llO.:. acr1 ce · .. i"'1r. 1~ r.: _,14 ll 
• . The mdst emphasized part of the present gov.er~ment's , to.;;.~;~·== 
I Is Rewarded programme was its professed future treatment Of'fetumed.th• e ~ 1'! 
,. soldiers and sailors and the parents of soldiers and sailOrs ~ .14' 
-----.- . who did not ~eturn from the Great War. M~ts ~ Qie 
The p aclice of dismissing, upon the recommendat!nn present government when canvassing t~eir 
of irresponsible and defeated candidates, e~cient members o~ most pronounced in this res~ 
the civil service, wh·o only exerc_is~ their right o'f franch.ise : with appointments to the ·civil 
for whatever party they prefer, is a vicious practise. 1 hC "erans Association's· pro 
·present government is guilty of such and in !"any instances :ind particularly so; by :t!l,e 
their actions have been s~ glaring as . to be utterly disgust- Yet it is in T*1"1 
ing even to government supporters, , There are members of :" breach of the gove 
the present government pa·rty who strongly disapprove of!been revealed. R 
Qfses of dismissal of capable public servants at the demand1Thorne, lightlteeper 
of incensed and beaten candidates or of heelers of the gov. laid at the hands of 
ernment party wanting jobs themselves. , · government team in 'F 
. T.he right of citizeris to exercise their franchise whether ( d . h . • r 
1 'Public officials or not, should not be interfered with. The ou . est ID t eir pro,~ ons CO 
individual or the government who punishes public · officials . their P.arents. We understand that • 1 
·for exercising such a right does a despicable thing, is guilry 'cenrly i~ town, interviewed some of the present .tnembers of 
of a specie$ of politic~! blackmail most damaging to the ef- the clistrict as well as some of the defeated candidates. Un- :;:.• ~ ptad 't 
fkiency of .the public servic~. i:ler the circumstances, Mr. Halfyard and colleagues can do •ho ba . beard Mt. wama 1rOul4 the K tl 
A · • · · t' · 1 · t' th t f .. ·1 r h · d . f . certain!)• Inter-or wm certalDl.t q...j.. em ont Just u 111,11Clt •r l{ 
ctrve ,part1c1pa ion in P'? 1 1cs on e par o c1v1 se • not mg, an no sat1s action whatever was secured from uon 1b~ alncerlty or,..., OoTC!ramtot In ateain1ns oD 1:11a .-.1era or BOna'l11 ~j!li:'tlii 
vants should not exist; in such cases there may· be justifi- jthose who have unwarrantedly interfered with the fo~er tho •tat~m~nt thoy mlllle aome unie Bay or co the wntera or Trinity Bay. Bar, IO aene 
cation for dismissal but the presen t powers that be have no , ,~luce wbeu thllt 11tatemont i. com- Hor ruoolo~ expenaes wm be Just -.-.;....;...,.•._; " "' 
. . . • . . keeper. As far as we know Mr. Thorne .s .case has not been po.red with what Js 11t prcaont 10 prac- the same. and I oannot aee thlll It b Weddint,Re•• 
such excuse for their glaring evidences of part1sansh1p and b h b h . b f h . f th G w \/ luce. Jlllll • (ow dllra aloee. It WU lo die lntorosta or the country tbatlEdll4r EYoolng Ad~. 
spite. ' . . roug t y im e ore t e attention 0 e . . . A. lro ld lo llllR House that th<> Govcra- Ibo change I• b<llng contem11lal4d, ho- Dear Sir, A Yel'J' PleUr ... ~ 
. . · . 1=nt would effect n wn·lng on Uir cnuo\, It wlll co•t from ten to twcrvu ,. took plllee Ill Klog"a CoYe, JaaoJldi.;; There IS the case of Mr. Wm. Thorne, to which Mr. oubt!idlr• cor st.eamero 00 the Norih.I tho11sand dollars to put tho whArf at, when llr. Victor llla.11u~l rram ~ 
Halfyard ref.erred in the House on Thursday: Mr. Thorne p do l I lb 11·1·11 LtWrad?r scr .. lcc. ll<'cauoo, th.ol Port Dlundrord Inn coudltlon tit ror .• fu:i.nnd Mlos )luy J!;. Brom, r.... 8111· 
was the lighthouse ke~per at Hopeall Trinity Bay at a sa l· rocee l".gs· a e . !n,,n:lcu ><ould not'llc hrousbt ln\o Of· dlnctnri:I~~ lrclcht. ('pn )'OU aJTorcl \'O!;C \\'ero unllod In Holf Wadlpiif!, 
' • . \t . . I feet tbls .ycor. to •lo lln>1 nt the presrut limo Just The marriage wwr pertarmed hF J!W, 
,:iry of $00 per year: ·An ho.nest and hardworking. fisherman, . H 1 A ~b I Tbl• maucr ,..39 oonohlorcd by trio to curry out nn olcctlon pro111lsr? 'l'h•1L. 1_ Godden. ID the CbarC!li ot l'WhO performed his duties faithfully and against whom no ouse 0 ssem ly outgoing Goveromonl., nnd they un- bont will uosl ju~t lf~o same, llDd cer- lnnd. Tho brldO" W1111 he""9o11Miii · · . . I •nlmouoly decided U10t no llont wonld tulnlr Boon vista llo) • unilcr the Dr" arl'll In brown ellk crepe 119 I charge of inefficiency or inattention to duty could be made, ' . bo. •ODL down there this year. Their I dill ,-clrcumsuinc<>:! lo being sorve~ J ,·ltb b:lt to malcb. Thef ~ 
Mr. Thorne took no active part in politics and the most that I ·· - ·· ·------- l<loc:lalon wns reached from their ·~- well enough. 1 do not iblnk tbot 1110 to church Jo motor and an. ttiit 
l . . . 1' HON t\ E HICKMAN EXPRESSES OPINION ON perlencn or conditions on Northern ' people lhoro can compln!n ot tho sor· mony were drl•en ... tar .. t he IS guilty ·of m the eyes of defeated government members • • · • · . J..abmdor ra•t summer, ood It 19 not t"roo they receh·e w1t:1 rrgnnl to tb~,Co•·c rrom wbooce the, 111'11 (who are responsible for his dismissal) is that ~hey suspect FLOUR MILL AND .RAILWAY l orlllcaJly correct ror the Minister ~r stcnii•cni. w .. rc;-"111° nnd Greene- re•umo their trip lo !;; 
fl • MA'ITERS (Jul 22nd.~ •Marine end Flohcrle• to say that n~tl1>0ni\-:here ls nol" boM gofnJ!: norlh motor bollt. "'here o " 
I e may have VOted against them. y J Io man In the Wnrrcn Go•·ornmcllL out ~I SI. John '!; buL cnlls Lhoro: und held In honor or the brio ad 
Mr. Halfyard was perfectly correct.when he characterized . • lknc .. · ••>~bin$ nbout Northern ~b-1L:1ey hn,·o n very ~ood •~rvlcc 0•. 1h.c Thn 1r!cnd8 or ouch wl•h'them 
• . . Mn. HICKMAN prop0oes that tM grow more. \\~100 Hon. Or. Campboll rndor. l do not know nhout the Ex- .'<ort!1•rn sldo 01 tho ll•l· from :-.c"· you rs of wtd•lod happlnae; 'l'lld 
the governments treatment of one of his constituents as eo11templated nour mlll be orcctcd WOJI In office l .,roto him cncloalng OCUlf\'O, bill 111 the Government pnr~ ton 1111 to Gnn1~0 they 11 , .• • good ;·ou' for !ID•••· llr. Edll4r, .. ,~ 
'R outrage made more despicable when it is considered that 10 tho town or Hr. Orace. n cllpplnr; dcsc: .. ,Ing how o stellm~r we had men who wore thorougln)"ll mntor scr\'!:c. lno•L ,,.luablo and coteemed paper, 
Mr. Thorne lost his two only sons in the Great War and HOS. THE LEADER OF THE or. wlls randing llt .,1. John, N.D .• rrom •euulllnt<!<l "~tb \t ho wl~olo flohh1l;' . 110,.-:cvor, 1111" 111 rctllly nr111 •olcl~ 1 J rcmllln. l'OSITlOS-Ur. Chairman: I oupport tho Feileral war ~ouso with P<>tlllocs · con~ t of l..'brndor. 1, wUI mc11t100 the lbo buolncao of 1J:c Go•·c rnin~n t, nn•I • A FRIE1''1>, 
their m ther died of a broken heart. lbo Bill OD prlnclple. Tho period to for Cuho. The c IVernmeot there had nnme• or Capuitn . Jone•. ("uptnlu I. •/: eyl~lnr, IYC !\IU;' ··;· 0'1 L!i lo tide or !ll"!mr ·J !Ir .. Sah'll6•, Jal1 16, 19Zt. 
e has several young children to provide for Tlhlch Mr. Dair rotora iecma rather orectcd ll warcb~ ISO 80 tbnt tho llCO· G. Winsor. who 'hnvo prosecuted thb I = ========================-
' Ions, Dud roallr _.,. 23 yeara trom pie could •tore their vogetnhlos be- Clahery uJ! there tor Y•lll'8. und Mt, 
n ho cam 0 the.CO~ l.IOW u It c1c1ea not begtn Ull 1927. I loro tho trost c· :no, and ln this wa,y Gu11py. n pracllcnl flehcrmM nnd .pj_ "'l •oJ:j_r,"r:_~'{!._.pj_.pj_~"i'1.p:..p;_~ t//f<ft.'J."f:.. !I' ~M:i 
to re hf-$l~ ~ lllle to know It the lerm "flour tboy arc encouraged to raise mnre. 1 schooncr mll8tcr. Captnln Randol.I *- '. 
I" refera to the e1Hal4r tor the Hero tho growt r bas to 1eU oqo10 roust hov ouperlor knowJodgn or thu 1t ~ TAN TEO ~liq of wheaL and put tho hnln.,ce In a collar with coast us I e was Caqtnlii or tho Lab· I ~ • " V p THE PRIME MINISTER- the result U1al when he frost comes . rndor Co ' 141 bont foi> a number 11: !Jil: m 
-cla- ·-only Wbllt la say•. halt or thom arc destroyed. Tborororo )'liars. Mr. Guppy WllS Purser on th~ 'l 9o.n MEN TO cur PUlPWOOu ?., 
BON. THE LEADEn OF THE OP-I I hero l~ no oncourngcment for ngd 1 boa: l<Ult umnu!r, und In pcrOC>nu,J s& d V _ iliii:d~fPOSITION-lt la &D lmp0rtaot point >eulturnllato, b ; ···ore Jo fund l,o tho convcrsatl n wHh l.J.lrn he told mb c& ~ 
;a, u If the West Coast abort route pro- bollomo or the · ous bays sufficient , tbnt It .wn• ~bsqluto ly a w.u• lj) or mo"iL ~ ON . £!!, 
e l'OJJli;nt to RC• Jcet COlllCI Into elrecl, lbey al•o might !or tho .srowlog, n .d there Is JlO rcn- . CY lo 1 .r.r~ : . • scnlqe. J du not kno~· r;:;{ ;E 
T-.-. .... , hom any~lstriCt consid- Deed olevatora. ll la not clear as lu •On why ll stoomcr •hOJlld not bo .lblc, whut hns ,cnuBCd this big- chMgo In ;:;!)_ "p ARTY con TRACT BASIS , ! 
Who IS the Minister of ~.-.J•·hcthor nour mill might mean ovory to load vci:clnblcs l1Qro "" "'•II n• co•)dlllons.
1 
lhnt we ohould hnvc 0uc~ -;., JP 
. • • I thing apperta.folni: to a mlll. Tho DUI 111 C11nn1Jn. I think If tho Jlower mm "lc•go <lumber or sc:l1ooncrs 1irn•cc11t ~ lN THE GRAND LAKE DISTRICT. ~ Stieiies that he should, without JUSt cause, S0!1t.aclf I.I a good one:ns 11 lob rlogln&l '"•rocte1l we wlll nlao need n cold log tile NprU1crn Lu~rudor tl•~err ~ 
eJessly interfere with matters in Trinity Dlstr"ct nd ' ln a oofr Industry, but I fear wo mny •torngo plant. boc11W10 ir Ibo peoplo ltbls year comuured .. 1111 Inst l•"lf ~ A11pl.v in writing to District Superintendent, 
. . I a. not have It as It Is almost too good raise largo Quanllllcs or chlckoo. bUl It Just BhOV.'O ~bat wo i\ill.)· n!I i!il; 
thout consulting the elected representatives of that dis- 14 expect. flnrbor Graco would be turkeYB. gce•e. etc .. tho7 must hivo .11a"o good 1n1cnt10111. 11Dd cort.nln ~ Woods Dcpartnicnt 
.,-Jct? Who- are these defeated opponents of the present ,thc prop0r site ror the mlll, aa there aomcv.')lcro to store them or ~ve~- ldeua ao 1D what ought t·o bo don<> iS( I 
in b f T . i h h <)'OU hue th railway and every other stock the market. I SUpJ)Ort the Bl.I but Utetio f ldCl\I ehanr;e· wJth time. Nil d Power & Paper Co Ltd 
• em ers O rm ty t at t ey have the insolence to direct (rnclllly for 0111 successful opernlloo. In Ila QDUrct,y, but would again c•;.U ,.About n ro tnlght or throe wocks age{, ~ • • • • 
1matters h'I a district that spurned them? Who is Cran ford 1 see the uromoter Is erecting only , attenuon to Cla.uee 5. and b1>P<l tho v.•ben coolf•tlng the dllfoNlnt .dis· ! G~ • ..':.D LAKE. llP 
l OU e given Orne S pos1t1on . as e not an 'eome •!••ration lo tWs dlr•ctlon .Jot .it money• , • ._ being apcnl u••· ' • • ~ :lhat he sh Id b · Th • . , ~ W h d lonc uoll and would Ilk lo know If Govornn1ent wm enden"our to IJiake ~rloto, i-ou thought that uw ond~rfu l ~ 1iJU11 t I h . l he le under ooy obllgalloo lo put up I ~ ~ ~ · I - ·- !i:O Jli--4,Glcd • • . 
, S e not a violent Tory heeler, who now gets his pay for be- tho other unit In any ..<•en time. !Wtfardlas- llalhrar.Matten ll!$tlly, an<! thn~ eert.alo servlcce tf/o"fdil(j"'i;g.~ !'.Tfsi~'idi](J.r;f.~fd-"!f:.TJ,"it:,,'f,'{Jfl~<'f/l.~~W'l 
Ing such? Are not th "Cl - " .bl f h i . 0 1 • MR. HJCj{MAN-~ wo Wiii not sboulcl be cll•cont!nued; and no doubt 
e ean ups respons1 e or t e out· 1 HON THE PRIME MINISTE!!~ bo •.ble to flnl•b tbc eetlnllltos thl• you bad In your minds then thot tM 
rage, aCtualJy guilty Of a practice amounting to not Jess than Tho promoter Is bound ii oder Clouse afternoon, I would ask that the Colli · ' Northern Labrador steamers ebould 
bribery for political support? Thorne took no acr t i]", to erect D mlll or 1000 b•rrele cap- . mlttec rise, "' &It again llt • lnlor l>e cul ol!. Siil DOW 1·ou say you r•n-
. . , · IVC par ncltr per d&Y. dot0• Thero are ooe or two eubJecL' iiot cvt It ol!; 11.Dd It sbowe tb•I. ofter In poht1cs. Cranford, the presen.t keeper, was violently ac- 1 HON. THE LEADER F THE OP- which 1 wl•h to apeok nbout, und .a.II, you do .aot know what rou may 
tive. What justification is there therefore for Thorne·~ !POSITION- If It Is only iooo barrola whfch, 1 wUJ take up httcr. 1bBYe to cdo whon you bn~ the ad· 
,i• • , ' ' ~ 1.1 /Mr It will be a vor>1 small mlll. I ootlco that lo rolng through •lie mlnlst..,.Uon or the country·~ al!alro. 
,.1sm1ssal and Cranfords appointment? There is no justifi- ,But even that wlll b9 o foofll to"" estimates. one or tho most lmpnr!.Ant Jt tho Mlnl,lter .ot Marine and Flsber-
cation and the only. cause is political vengeance and the at p:eseot. Tho cstabllsb ent or this or the Go•ornmont lnoututl~o• h•• I••. bid boon In poasesslon or the tn-
. . . • · I cnttp ~Qlse wm bave a lm/Airtoot not been lncludod at all. Thal Jo the /ormatlon which he haa receolly re.. 
remuneration Of a heeler for. hlS pohtical:support. . 1bcn.rlng OD our ngrlcultpre, bocnu~c Railroad. The ralln>11.d ls now a GOT~ c&IYed as 1o the numboro Of people 
If the; government were consistent if they really :w.ere "" hs been ••Id by prer loua epeaf •• ornment lostltuuoo, and as aaeb haa 11ro•O<U!t1ni; the . tlahQ:rY 10 Northern 
. · . . . . ' . , . ' " era on thl• elde, ll wl\I n doubt meanjJst II.II much right to be In tho es- Labrador, .POrhllPo .ho would not have. 
&mcere and had no political ~eehngs m the matt.er, 1f the cheaper reeds for th1 raising or tJmatea •A any olber lnatltatloo or ltoqn eo ""ady to 111&to th?t 1ou would 
crime of active participation in politics · must be expiated p0·u11ry, keeping or ca o, etc. Wo the Go-.ernemtnt. and 1 tblnk you 11Pt •nd a ol<!amor down there. 
. . ,. . ,. . ' obould raise hero all '!'e need, Jn- should ba.e tho railroad lnolnded. ' Reference waa made. to the ldala· 
their duty IS not to Fare those who opposed them but to eluding chicken. butter. f l•. All thl• There wm be a deficit on the opero.- koJ', Al><I ·' .,gatd like to t.alce lldY&Dt-
fire, in addition , those civil servants wlio had their "coatslwm be bod by thee hc~p reed trom ·Hoo or the road llDd of all t-he steam N• 'Ot I.Illa -rt11t1li,- 14 uk the 
I .,.., · h If ' . tho locol mm. Another t~lng that will OO&ta ander tile manaremeot of the Jc'rbQe ,Minister what the Go•erament ~ 011 supporting t em. ,they· want to purg~ the pubh~ \>e needed ~ n cold otor,ge plant for railroad, and. tr -we ba"l',I!..., ehow to"Jote11dl to dow Ith the Mlllaltolr. The 
service of politics, let them do so~; but, in the name of de- tho keeping of the pr'>iluct• ot the the public a fair o.od boDHI eallm•te llala1ooll' 14 now proeecat1n1 a -· 
ncy let them "Stay their hands when they deal ' th a- . ,country. We have loda.y /n BooaYlsta. for the coming year, we ohol'ld ahow \'Ice ~n Trlnlt,- .and Boaa'l'lata 
' ' • WI C ;,CS CoocepUon, Trinity aodj other Ban all tho GoYerument ln1tltat1001. of Ba111. the he&dqaartera belns the 
e Mr. Thorn e's, whose two sons died while :fighting for tho Jaod neceuary to ralae all we which tlje moat Important I• the Go•- lmiot.loD of the rallwn~ at Port Union, 
· Ir country and whose ·onlv crime is that he went to the ·roqulre, but It 1e~m• hat Oonra- ernment Railroad. _ud lt lit the lllteullon .or the OoYona-
, moote or the pul did act hue the There lo a deftclt on i:er.tata br- •ent tlOW lo malto the termlaila of Ila and exercised his franchise. • . · ·l'roper Idea or agrtcnll~ral dnelop- 11nes, and 1 89111*9 I.bare s. a detklt IJ!a llaal at l'Drt BlaD<lfor4. Boll&9fata 
The District of Trinity appears to get special treatment mont. We ahonld haYe 1~Jd otorqe on 1:110 ran-• rtot t\u'6nP. and JlaY-!IDd ~ •hat - -''!llled planu Into which lo ~e the peo. heW the Oo'reramea:t la SOias to -t •hnt llle lla'!Holr wtll 'Dot - 'l'rlu· 
Is natu~e. The dismissal of Mr. Targett from his posf. ple'e prodacta and encor11e them lo that ~nett I .. 11111'11 I euallot llllder .'t1 Bai. ~ tbe (!OTmllll~t latenda 
J ~ • ' 
The best is not too 
good for a f18herman. 
IU&TAD'S ·: HOOKS 
WR llSS 
' . 
f " THE 
~ 
· F9r ·EIJeryboily~s Hu·rts -
. { 
I : 
Bu1p1, c:uta ond Kald1·a-re aoothed nndqui~ healed with "Vuellne" Jelly: 
It soothes ond 1ofteru the dcln after e:xpowro to sunburn and windburn."' 
.. Vaseline:• JcUy taken intemoJly for couatu:. colda iytd sore throats, siYea 
areal relief and is odorless :md •~•telc1.s. 
Trad• \laseline Ma~ 
Petroleum.Jolly • 
(Send/or ctJpy.of oar free boofr-"lnqui~e iVu/1in".) 
CHE5£BROUCH MANUFACTURING COMPANY (CO!'ISOUDATED) 
17 STATE STRE£T. • N£W YORK. 
AU .. Vcuirlin••• ProJrict• ~an I>. o6'o1Md ;,. Dru• Slo~• olNI 
C.ncral Storw.• tlu•oa•A•ut N•w:foandlanJ. 1 10 
HO\Vi· MUIR WENT TO HIS 
I u met Carroll; Carroll Iii. ID a ce11 I In ValleJfleld Jail, CllJ'Md i, tbe - • 
I pie who knew Muir ID ValleJfleld, · aa' being- the man wbo brought tbla bor'~ . 
1 il~WllCal! -. ~ 
Corrt1ll wu kn.own u .. "71te• 
nround O'Tole'a aaloon, at Ille cober I 
ot 137th street a.nd Wiiiia ll"•nue, Tllel 
·Bronx. New York. SIDee a 7ouns lid, 
Walter Muir haa ben Ille 01117 111pport 
ot a widowed motlier. He wu \llO a 
student and 1eaeraliy known to be a 1 
,..,.,,. decent younr DWI, aow JI• baa I 
paid tbe extreme pe11eti1 ror 111.• 
crime. 
Cbwa B..Ua hft 
"IUe buddy.'' Edward . P. Jltchel-
~·~---------'-------• i:f';!! 
\blc t Legal Talent on American. Continent Failed To Save! any hiimbarded Ottawa uklDr ~a 
\ ·Vulter M uir From Gallows. Circumstances of Death 1 •1ay or proceedln;p. Till• 
The Mo$t Tragic In Canadian Hi~tory. Montreal Stand- was pent apparonu1 llftel> 
I d G' G h' , D .. ·· ti f M. 'r' C atd comman\eated wltll ~ 
ar · 1ves rap 1c csC11p . on o Ul s ase. 11 . Tart, at Pointe n PJct< 
If any action wu to be 
".I . l':ff.I m GO\'£Rs~\r&ST II .IS I proccoclod to tbc Jnll. arriving thore w&1tor Mair at -
St:AU!ll llY DOOM," S.\Y, when \\'ni ter hod Jos\ been eerved o
1
cnlled for Cblef of Pr1i 
\ 'Ot:SG Jlf,Jtt, WITH Slfll.f: , eumptous supper by Shcrur This·! Lorrnln, and said: "WliliOJ' 
l -- I uale. . lo lite Groat DeJolld; 
• 1 m Flnl;hrc~r II ~ ~n lcl. n• he Sfe1•· "lrr Own Roy" the•n letters, tb91 SN lliltl 
J 1'11 oiY th~ 'l'ti1ln• hf Vnlleylleld- 1 llrs. Muir and Wnllcr'• swcctl1cnrl MrH. :Ir. Muir, 812 Weat Ut 1
11 y fh\11 Uoy, )fy Own Tloy," C'rled wcro mlrnlttc1l to ll1~ donth cell while Xe\\' York, And to MIU Alletr 
tf1e ( 'c1uJcu1nfd \'011t1t•s )fothrr, n~ '''a lter 3to hlj( 1iuf'pcr. The moth<'r Gt!? \Ves t 182 11ll'fft. ·Ne.w York: 11r.1 ~hr Stroked lier il<,y's ll:ilr nt tho stroked Ills l!nlr mooning ... :Uy own •Donnld Xelsl)ll, 1178, ~tlt a~ue, All- It 
·(11 11-.\lulr ,wrote Tltrce !clftl'l' t oy," my own boy ... Very lllllc con- torla, Long Island. :<Jow Yorlt. Th ... time, ~ e 
qnd .l.•ked Sher)«, ~o co . Thnt Thei· \'ersollon took pince bot ween Mra. lollcrs WG»e Jtddreued In Ink In ftrm l lnllant&Deolll, llaO 
Vere l'osfed - SweeU1enrt .llsn lhtlr nnd tho condemned man but aon ~nnd-1'·,rlllng. llulr wu a rrecltiato : broken. Mair waa 11 bis mu. ftfl\' hi 
, :iy< Far wcl,I to lier .\~inncod ' slde;ablo co;i•·croat!on took plneo or Cln•on Point Military Acadcmy,1 lni: O\'er 100 110a•!'a and & traciloa of DP.oi 
ou th. .;· , · j wh<n ~tcXctlJ fn tcrvlcwcd EIHs. Jho Tho pronx. N'e\\· ''oi:-k. JUs motbct,\ 
, 1 :u 1 • 11 1 tJ r U hnneman. nnd dcmnnd0<! why ho was /L hard working dre••maker. worked STORY OF CRJMii • • ~ r:;.. • u r. ". 1 ow~c mo icr o io ,, • 1 1 11 1 •• , • ::.r un fortunate' bov, ~aid. when ~uc t lon· ••P• w:i l n;; so long. . c demnnc = her fingers to tho bone lo set this boy Waller Muir, the 21-year-old New York youth, who paid the ' Un hackled "I'd frije'f~ 
eel 1 bv ne";•P;pm-men regarding d _ 1 "_d.mlu nnce to the Jnll. occortllng l<> up tn buolneso. She bought hl111 un (Xl!eme penalty at Valleyfleld on July lltl:, came to Conada nrst lnr. Waller llaJr ~ a& tbe. It <· l•lo~ mode by th Cabinet CQuncll : •IElll•. nn,1 wns rcrusep. nutcmohllr, w.hloh !•e nscd tor livery be I .· -A"'IU Secrlnce or tbJ llUI, oelebraled Ja. 
"Tt-•Y hn\'c 110 heo rt; It 18 terrible. At nine oclock Wn•hlni;ton frantic- Pnl;llO••• !n Now 1·ork. Hero It ,~ns en a .ot ~g.~g e.-""" on. • tho Jilli at ValleJfleltL I 
~hi Woller wo4 0 tine boy. Tho g) rl ~e arrn·cd m Valle,·fleld and got mixed up m a row over d()g!L The condemned maa recelnd tbn 
wl< h n>< L' hi•· sn•cethenrt. II' "" High lights in the. case are: Holy Sacrament, and all tbroap rol· 
Thank• The :%1111hml -.!.: >P;1;..~~T/;.~c;: ... :trJ~ /.p,j ·~;.'?f-tl>°?lf'l>.tJlittJjtPJ.'J ~';..~~ .. ~'i'bt An ru:gument [n the Windsor Hotel, Valleyfield, where a quantity lr.w"!I the senlee dD!genUy. As rar 
•11 wl• b to thank th e Standard for !'<'.\ tll of beer. had been consumed l:y the ]l;lrUclpah!s. : ..,. '.fpearancea Yenl be might have 
the splend id stdnd tl1ey hn•·o taken In . ~ ' j'j', Th l W It Muir j h Pia t Edward Carron, boe"i In tbe place of a.or ordlDary _______ _....,.;..; 
111tp ease. I understand from my ac- 1 "? !} ,ose presen : a er ' • osep n e! citizen a11lstla' al lb• Illus, so un- ca•e or Waller Mair, 11111111'1~ 
torpor • tb>t the Standard used oil Its ~ Arthur Lebeouf and 4vlolette, victim Of the shooUng. 1 pertprbed wea be. In taet, bo was' field. n. peUtlon ,... 
lnf)U CDCG LO sa"'e my son's lite." I t:;i To Have the Best Bread ~ F.ve shots fired by -:Muir, two 0£ which ricodleted into the IKitty cool~··· personlnod. and during the tbe Practice Coart bJ ~ 
• 1 thls lntcr\'lnw with the Standard 1 ~ ~ of l.a•io!eUe. 1 cnll~c service 1aever batted an eye- K.C., and JoHph Cobell. 
ln \·a lle)•Cleld. ~!rs. Muir, then lnlro- 1 ([.!_ 21r!d Most !JJelioious Cakes ~ died on Se 'tember 25, 1923. . I After the ··r:v·~ bo walked to the dlnll'J' clroam1tancea It re rtcr took olnco an tho Cllnnl bnnk ~ / ~ J L'lvioleUe was ruahed to l\lontreal Genentl Hospital, where he lash. ' I The court decland tbat 
< utrd to Tile tandnrd, reporter, Wnt- ;:t; ~ . ~ . , cna~ds. · .-ho a~nln placed tbe arm besllAle Jo rraat au~b a 1~i1 )Ju Ir's swcelhcnrt. ,,. • • "'~ . Jlf'."1' and c~~ll, arrested m the celbir of Plante 8 hotlS(' and ~•nds on him, ~nd be WD• onco moro It consld•red Iba' Ille 
bressed In mourning. !llis. :Uul~ .;: I helil b~ a coroners JUry for murder. . I conducted to Ill e.n. I had O\'er twelve bollrll lo 
nnd his ""·cctbeort In n slmllar cos· !!J1: US£ ~ Tried before lltr. Justice Wilson on December l, l923. lllttir • • • 
1 
iut arpment before Uni 
t;Um<\ wcrethen proceeding to thel!iJ ~'sentenced to be hanged on April 4 and Carroll acquitted. , .\llTll R ELI.IS 8AID1'HAT .
1
Juauc,. 




tho nnat . hope. Tbe o 
•Hll. betnir of the ladles bcckonell 1,;e ~~a·· II Ill rR ~ra l ln.('ouncll bu not 
u.,,m awny from the reporter wh•n,;: •• U#illftjl;,.j . ~I Eight ho~rs previo'": to. the execution on April 4 ll1uir .wna E/t<fUtloncr ~llls SA"• Tho Stond- ,gro~ a commutation oftbe 
110 Imparted tbe Information that ~_... ~ reprieved unt:I an apeal m lus case could be heard. lfe had been ard , tho ti>llowlnc staten10nL I tcnce: ond there 11 na ~ 11pn. \Vm. Taft. chfer Justice of the; 1§( ,,..._ mcasurro by the hangman and written his( farewell teller to his ::i1u1r did nol sutrer al all . con snvp Muir. The pet'llOllQ 
U lied S!a&ea Saprome Court bad tit ~ widowro mother. • I Tho execution wu one of the ventlon or His lllaJeatJ, 
to latenmt to .... • ~ Th D ch f m h II II k . N y k . . ~ultkeat nnd cleanest I hnvo ever Governor Cen~rnl 11 onlJ .. ,. )it ed e behalfu ess o c c cu, we • nown m ew or. society, mtcr·lom&1ated at, whir died Instantly: tbe tho Oove;.,1or.Qe~era1-111.coueru )!; ven on of Muir. · spinal ,.ertcbrae wa1 broken. Th<! · 
~ Appeal heard before Appeal side of the Court Of mng's Bench, whole lblng V:ll8 pver In n second." I =-~·-·(•Tiioiiibciiiiciiioiiiniiitlniiiaediiiit91 ... !(@ Ii and although appeal refused, l\lr. Justice Greenshields stated in gi\'lng , Arthur Ellis. official oxecuttonor, ; 
~- judgment, that the verdict of lhe jury should hanl been manslan"'hter. 1 told The Standard today that Muir 
W f ,. ·1 -. • wa.1 n remo.rkable cue. l·le \\'Aa a big. j!i I Kug~tte Lafleur, K.C .. and N. K. Laflamme, K.C., two of the leading healthy young fellow.· with remark· ' 
nt j lawyers in Canada, pleaded the case.. !or MUir, without (ee._ able stamina l\Dd great atrensth. 
l'f!I &ntenood lo be hanged on July 11, al t<ighL o'clock in the!-''-----------
~morning. 1 • • • I NQTJCE 1.ti Jlfany petlUons sent to l\linister or Jupticc. BRICK~ 
~ 111eisrs.. l.afla111me and Lafleur make an cle.vcnth hour appe:i! to -~I the Cabinet, travelling to Ottawa for this Jurpose. T t.nders wf\I he received byj ~"* Landil111, 
aqd llever. Ohan11•• 2!'.> AppeaJ of no n•·ail. .i : the undersigned up to the i.:ic. 8<-hr. "neroenni" 
, ~ J\ful~ executed by Hangman El!Cs in llftl jail yard at Valleyfield. I Fifteenth day of August I 
« ~ . Muir was considered by all those wh~ cam~ in conta~t with him[! 924, for the purc"'8se of the I 
fl!:/ _ ~ smce lhe death $enlence was passed, as an upright and fine type or whole or part of certain pulp-~·r;/•'fl!.~~~~,.,.rfd.fdt~1"1i'{.~~~1iJ.W' manhood • • Jail officials, especially Governor Seguin, of Bordeaux 1 wood belon~ing to the Gov-
. _ ~--- ___ _ ·------- ____ -·-- _ __ --··- . - - --- iail, speak in the highest term8 of his eond,uct while in that institulion.lemmcnt or Newfoundland·111 
· • - - ~ "He was a model prisonet" said the governor "and d 'd ol • " t 1· t • I ccs I ~., fllltlll11 [ltt111t111 ,11w•1111 111111111111 11111mt111 . 11111t11i11 ·•u 111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 111111111111111111111111111'1:11.111,1111.rJ . • • 1 n 11'•\'e_ us 1 now 1es a various P a =.tn11tttm11l!iliv1111111•11i111ht11t•llit1111,11111•ll11111111111·!•l111111111•·'i· h hJ1111111:1lht111iu111•!i11111111111li ~111111!!.'~ •111111~~!!!!!!!! -~ the slightest concern. He DC\•er asked for the many little dai"ties tlµit in' the Districts or St. §~ --~- -:: - -- ·- --- - --- ~~ [are allowed condemned men and, was I well t~ought or by hls ' Georj!C, St. Barbe, Twillfo-11 
~a J b' St . J l• t" te d ~.§' !guards." . · 1 gate. Bonavista and Trinity. :: 0 S 0 re S '..J m ,;;/ , 1A general Idea of where! g~ · ' · ' 1¥ ~I ••n Inch short or ·11x rect. Following firm, unrollorlng • tcp.-.fOllowcd nnd this wood, should be follndl 
50,000 
RED . Bft'ICK. 
· Hard 11td Solt 
~g ----· 1%~! ' tho execution, Shqrltr Thl•dale and I wnn tollowe.d to the sCl),trold. lc~n be obtained by application := ..=- tho omcl•I• cxpros1od their B11l11!AC- The wholn-boartod s)'mpal11y o! tho ' tq this office but the uader-1 .=: E 8 . , 0 ,::, j lion that the execution hnd boon Quurt1si police and •PCCtlltOrs was I . d i ' d iil••••.,.11111111••• .. lll g S ng1ne wne rs l~ ~\ Quick nnil olCllD. 1 wltb Ille boy, the boy whom lilr. Ju.s- l l~ne Snot prepare tO g~ar- 1mliiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii~iiiliiiiiiiiiiilli %E , 1 ;::_g ! In tho vicinity ot tho Joli, around 1 uco arecnshlclds 1t1ld: "Tbo cbarro aptee to ~ellv~r any part1cu-
Henry J. Stabb&Co. 
~;:. .... :: I Valloyfleld, feellnc rnn vqry ljlgb. obould have been monalaugbter. not ll!r .quantity or quality ofr·o· ·s . L. I ~:? If :.,3 t an <•ngin ren"ited ... ,n,.;n·.,.,, rc"-bhl7W or !§ ii . H'undreds or people pthered lu· lit- murder." wood. . 1'.· A I ! 
.= you . " .fl,. .; I! ......, • .,.:,.. • .,., 't" ' , ' 1. ;:. ;: lie knots near tho Jail-yard dl8cluos- Women Folk Allowfd to P.nter T d h Id ~% machine W<>rk of any dcsc.ription. 1"g 1 •nc lbo case. · · Mt~ Husfnir • en ers s 011 state the g, a ·~ ff~ Klllr Was Calm lo ),tut; Showed The 'monionl the tc•or wna pulled, price per c:ord offered and the 
•:J= Send 1" t tor-- u··s I'§?;! No l'ear - Tho Stauclord'll' roprcoentntl•e leit lhellocation of the wood re-= 'ii :. " • Wl11!0 tho '1loomed boy di not speak • l • d 
· ="' 1 I = I' h hi 1 1 6 j l•ll. nud eros&ed over to ,,.here llro. 1 quire • 
•1 ~,¥ tl:, :~~:Id. H~ v:i:. "~r8.i.i~:.:':iyanof ~~~ lilut_r und the other two ~omen werel 1 Terms of payment: Casi>! 
= \Ve have a well equipped repaii shop and can I~ ~ I mother and hi• RWQelhoart, 11•·1 or delivery of Scaler's report 
.: =. ; , trlondo and his home In Now York. : h 
I g ~ J(Uamn~. first elm work, d reasonable prices; ff~ t Preclscty at 1 o'clock, Mu1r•1 aplrl- t~ pure aser. 
':.:" !! t 1 t11a1 od•l•cr 11rrt••d to lldt;1lnlater to 1 The hrRhcst or 1my tender e:. Full Stock of EJ)gine Supplies zlways on hai:id. ' 1 ~, · 1111 cbnrre th• t••t rite• of the ctureh. ! will not necessarily he ac,.. ,,. ~ I ~!I Hu•hld and reYerent WU tbe •••ne, cepted •• ~ff E ;e I'' the 1lmple coremonr was perforni· 
. : ' L. . . d : ,i i .... w. J. WALSH; 
n J 0 b' s· s t o· re s ' Ifill t e ~ I Jlufr 1u1tafned bla lroa D ....... Ho Mia. of Atfl'ieultilN & Mines. g .@ . • Ei '1 n•Y•r faltered. Dept. of Agriculture & Mines Y , , , ! ! lltftft ·~· .lut a.nd Sweet. ' St J • ~ 
...,. n · v , M&rt Waftlatr · 1 '. , . ohn s, .Nftd. . ,, 
' ~tflllllt1111J!!1''11111!!1~1111111I 111lllllU11J,l!lllURl!1qJ 111111t1111111lll'""ll"'!hftllfllllllf1111llR~ i ~ J 111. Ille little parlt.· Jaa£ aoroaa tr11111 · .( ufy f 41 ••• · l»~~~ ..... :::=.!lf'.llll 11f11Nflllli "1111111...-#~':'~ 111111":"' 11!'!111111 v~~ ~ :m. · tile jail, lln. ·Jlalr, ib1 COlldamecl 811JLlLD II. DOTI.Ir, Bf. ....... $dUU . . · 
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I AT. THE HOUSE 
the owners or fishing vessels In need 
or rcp:iirs tn mmkc the some lhe com· 
in& winter. All over the country 
1t:crc "'ere doz.ens of schooners v.1hfch 
in order to be suitable to engage In 
., the fl hery their owners had to repair I 
' The session or the House ycsterdoy rhcm qnd owing 10 the recent bad 
~JS • brio! o'I"· i•cars they were unable 10 do so. He I 
~R. BENNETT prescn:ed a pctillon apprcciared the fact 1hat under the 
from the resldcnrs or Upper Island present Ship Bounty Act which was • 
Cove for • sum of money to repnlr n very complicated affair It mlghl be 
road. Messrs. Russell and Hickman dilllcult 10 come 10 any dcflnilc ar-
&upporred same. rangcment, but he suggested that the 
~11l. 'S LlJVAN prcscn:c1 a pcri- Governmcnl gi\'C the molter serious 
f1on from Trcpasscy nnd other places consfdcrJtion and m:ike a pronounce· 
on 91c sub_jcct of n roa.d from Portugnl menr a.s 10 what its intentions where 
1 
.. 
Cov~ to Cape Race and rrom Portugal before the House closes. 
Covf 10 Chance Cove. ll\cssrs. W•lsh, Mlt WALSH (Placentia) supporrcd 
·Cashin and Moore supported some. ll\r. Scammcll ond hoped thiit the 
THE PRIME MINISTEll gnve no- Priiye Minister may be able to insert 
tke lthal he would on Mondoy mo\•c an amcndmenr in the bill making some 
the House into Committee of \Vholc ro provision to assist fishermen in re· 
consJdcr certain resolutions to confirm pairing their boats nnd schooners. II 
a contract entered into bcrwecn the MR. ASHBO RNE (T"•illingalc) 
Gov~rnmenr o~ Newfoundland and rhc ga,•e the suggcsrion or Mr. Scammell 
Gander Valle)' Power and Paper Com- ns supported by Mr. Walsh his hearty 
' pnn)'. suoport. If the future of the fishing 
ADVOr::ATE. Sl IOHN'S NEWFO 
FOR BREAD THAT'S 
.AND BREAD THAT'S 
Mjt llALF'fARO oskcd lhc Hon. industry is to be considered then it 
rhc Prime lllinlsrcr· i! the S.S. lllnlakoff was absolurcl)' ncccssory thnt pro- 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
will t:tc taken off Trinhy Bay on . or ,,ision be mod~ to :i.sslst schooner I PERSONAL 
obopt August 1st ? tr so~ \\•hat nr- 01A'ncrs to mnkc ncccss11ry repairs. 
rang mcnts arc being mode for a suh- HON. TllE ~ll"l'lSTER OF JUS- J 
stitute scn·iec? If the S.S. J\\alokolf TICE ngrccd that it would be dilllcul1 I 
is c4i:lusi\:c1)1 cqnflncd to the BonJ· to nn1cnd the prescn1 a.cl, but su&gesr .. 1 !\Ira. Dr. Mitchell S. an 
' 'iSt!!. lby C"~r\'icc. s tnrc if ony. the c1 thnt rhe Go,·crnment may be :iblc pnsscnser on to-clQ'• BU~ 
dirTerrn!'c in cos1 or present scrv jce io n1ake n pronouncement of policy or 
whc1hc: n1 nrc or less. Jr Port Blnnd· br"ng in n sep:irnte ne t before 1he -. Rev. Bros. RJan, II 
rord is mndc the Rail"'•ay terminus ror H('lt:Sc cto~cs. i r .urko wero pa1soapn oa: 
rhc ~ eo:ncr. lnsread or Porr Union. ' The se ond rcoding of rhe Bill en- to-da)'. 
whn1 is the csrim:ucd cost of repairs rir·cd "Or the Employment or "'en l 
to whorf nnd sheds ar Port Glondford? Engngcd in Logging" wos dcrcrrcd C'ommlulon•r Bowtaa ~ 
TllF. ;•RJM f: ~ lfK I STi': I! rep'icrl as cn:il Monday. Powley, wbo ha"" been -• 
follo.;s:-11 is 1hc in1en1ion ' or the The Bills cnlit lcd "O r Pnymcnt of ·~~•l week 1~ eocnneetloDU •ICb, It 
Oovciinment 10 rep lace tl:e S. :\\nl:t· \crtain Fees nnd Chargci; by Stnmps;• ~lvntl1~0t Armdy oaYen on, • "'1'"' k ff h Id · B · B r p h A . . the I ' a to- a:r. ,. o . on er o route 1n on3v1srn ay. "An Act 'to ur1her rotect t c ct1v1- :f'""'.-? 
The change is being mode in CODI· lies and ln·crcsls or ·~· Boy Seoul I 'I J p D k ho I IU In partlciilll'. 
• · d d r 1 1 N " rs. . . ur c. w wu Y • 01 phancc w'.t~ n cmnn rom 11c peop c Association in the ls lnnd of C\\' · · Colnllnn, rclurned to 10,.n by Ibo' In answer to a question uked 10 pay 
or BolnJv1sto Bay to resrorc 1hc ser- foundlnnd and lrs Dependencies• nnd l'ro"poro lhls mornlnc. I here the other d3 y, the Minister or vic:e t 1!lt wns 1nost ncc:cssnry and Rd· 0An Act respecting the Cnme nnd Jne 
vnnloljcous in rhc in1crcs1s or rhc Bny. 1nn1l l'lshcrlos noon!" pn•sod 1hmur.11 TRAIN NOfl'ES I Posts and T~Tegraphs said that it L t l+ 
No nrrongcmcnts arc being made for nil St3~CS •nd "'ere sen• 10 lhc Lcgi•- 'I i was the intenlion nr 1he GO\'Cfn· a e S'l. 
• sub&1i1u1c scr"icc for Trinity Bny lari"c Cooncil. rncnt 10 tr.kc ihe Schnsta!'rol elf 
~·hich is n1rc3d)1 sc r,·cd on rhc north The House then ndiourncd until ' The express which lcrt here Thurs- : he Bay or Island•' rouic. nr I hw~ 
nnd s , uth sides b)1 the r3 il"·:1)'. Those t\\onda )' next at 3 o'clock. · • .e x \ c b J 1 ., -Clut. 
sccriots which nre not directly served dny reochc~ Port aux Bosques Ins t her replaced bv n rhcnpz~ jJodr. , .. _. '· ' • u n, u 1 .G. rce. 
' ----o-. · h · I • ~ · U1 :t!·,ta \\tc~t lndln.n auhJN"ts 
by rh roil"'"l' will probnbl1• be co\'cr· mg r. . , l wnnl to point our 1~ rite Gw· ' hi><> 1 I od 
cd by oror bont service or olhcr"·ise GOVERNMENT SHJPS The express havons on bo3 rd the • · • · ;s.• n n~ • T<:it In Cuba bovcj Total cost or board llnd lod&lna. 
Th I r' r d . . passcn•ers " 'hO were on the cost- cmment thor I IOUSI :he schedu•~ ' . fl .,,~,, .. ~" .... and found to be b • .. r ch di I • t . e nmount o t rn 111c nn con\·cn1cnc:c . · · I e. 1 •• s ow1n1t a.mo ... nl or ea 1 r1c : 
afforded b)' the A,3l3koff arc \\'hOll)' I: - bound express u1hcn it bccnme dcr:iiled or 1he Oe\V tio:-t \'/\ll be th~ $G~1" r.u; ._,, r~ (or !'lt·~Jon In ch·ll courtft '1Dd St. B:irbc """ .... -·· .... ..•. ... .. 310.00 
l c R l w d d I - r I s b I r t -' 1 f\t. ( ·t 1~r.~i. ;:n"'·" lntOr\°Cnllon. 8:\)'8 our of proporrlon to rho cost or moin- Ari:1·lc ld1 Norih Hr. 7.3 a.m. to-
1 
near ape ay car Y c neo 11Y ns 11at o t IC c nst.ip~o . "'11-, ~r 1 t 1 d Twillingalc ·~ .... .... .... .... 510.00 
· mom' " :i h d th c: ·ru nt '>.JO 3 n1 fl ' r .... . ~,: to JIN"'l4' !!'S tu.~ by .., c~ t. 
tainln the service on tha t Bar. The dn~·. outw01rd. '"":. re c c c 1 J. - • • • • the Sebnsrnpool's sch c,lu1c s:1: ·i.~:. 1, l' :,· ; Cltnt .~ J)(\ C<mt>Otlns. "Urfle Fygo ·:·· ···· ··- ........ ··•· ·-· 1,810.50 
cstimn cd cost of repairs ro rhc whnrr I Clidc lcfl Campbclllon 3.10 a.m .. tQ-day. The passengers in 1h~ s .cc~c' to Sonne RO\' one~ n week, C"'d lire . h • "II) I ' Bonav1sta ............ ·-·· -- 2,558.00 
Or Port 81.ndrord l·s •bout M 000 Nn outu'nrd. 1 SPY thnt they felt only tv.111 slil;h t l . · . 1 l .: '" ~ r:.i. -> :i n.1 nu.., s 1ec-l n London,·• T · . 1 nl"J\ 50 " ""'· · j service w•s vcr" mu~h npor~rn"C' • 'o i 1 1 t • .. red I rin!I)' -· ···· ···· .... .... .... '"""' 
rcpttifS arc being made lo the sheds. Gle1coe left Rnnnc B:iy 11.lS :i.1n. bumps before the engine 3nd ror\\·ard . ~ J • • .. • • .. ~~~l:•t t~e:_~1~1~•:1~; i:l:::,: .J.'\111l•~"leo~:s; .. : ~~Yb etc Verde ··~ ··- ·-· .... 3,!~·~0 
M HICKMAN asked Hon. the l'•~rcrdny. going norrh. I ••rs 1er1 the tr11ck. They w:re unable The po~111on now ·~ thnt ' " ' h~v: 1 ., • • 1 ~ __,., one~r .... .... ..... .... ...,.,,, Minister of Finance nnd Cus toms ir :a I K'•' t· left Port d iu.: Basques 12 . .!0 to asc:c rtnin 1hc cause or 1he run off. 1 h ·ndrcds of mr.n f ro:n Bnnnir;: 01y 1 -' · .. i r. 1 ·· .v~ fnll de a lls lncluJ. I~ . Grace ........ .... · .... ·-· 255.89 
building has been itikrn over ror the r. m. tO·dny \\'ilh !h1 ~1'lt~ nn.ers. I Engineer La\\•lor stayed :around the no.I v icinity wcrking at the i fu , · . 'n~ .n .. II \t t.•\\·pc, u~. l'rf's!dunt Za:v:ui r rt de Crnvc .... .... •... 2C'Xl.OO 
k 11 d b f I I I p t ' ~!: ~ j;-:,: :n1 :t ' ... ,'.3 to cOni;-rc~UJ OU 
cxomin3tion and delivery of Express lllolllkoff left Nc.1· Pcrllcnll 1.'l!) "'rec • ay C ore re urn ng 0 or !'et. Hr. Main ........ ·- .... .... .... 233.60 t B b La j h i\!l.I~.:<." :.t1d ,;, ;:.trtmt•nt \\Ill l~!tttc • :;;:;:s:hn t\~:~~ce ~~:~1u!::":eni:. :~~ P·~\e~:l~t.cr~:)'~ci;:;~~ince Cart \•' r,~nt ! :~an:is:~:s:.Vo~~d s;~ :~tl~iu~:,~ spu~: N:~urnlllty n. grcbnl knumdb:r hprr rrr.1 l,QnJ· ~Jvir;~ ~!l corrt?.'lpondcnc,... I ~:~~~c"~~.~··-..:~-.. :- ·=· ~-.-: ::: 3,::: 
what additional nppoin1mcn1s "'ill be 4.3(1 p.m. Thursday. It~ ohc last dirch. It is thought now con.11 ~ uo y going no nn rorl iO' • • , - • Bprln ............ ........ ,;, .... 772.40 
mode lo that Oepnrlmcnl ? I Por:in lcfr St. Joseph's 7.3-0 a.m. lhot his Injuries arc more serious 1hnn their homes. They find the Seb11~ •. 1:n1:: ldtlCh. ilf~ryh1nd, July -fl- B~rr,co .... .... ·- .... .... .... .•. JIS.OO 
The Al ~mblc, 7 da1S from 




THE MINJSTF.R OI' FD'Al'CE icsrcrday. going west. 
10
on l nt firs t reporte;I. ltr.plcl very uscrul in this _r~,Sp~c: !::::! ·~:• ,:;;~n':::~. ';~;:a~n~"~11 $~; Pln<enria ....................... 4,620.n 
stated that tho Edens' building hnd I Prospero arri\'cd at St. John's ""' rs the usual constnl bont rs some. <;lt:i ' "r~i•w nntl rulh rinit .Ill•·• S~ George's .... .... .... .... .... 6'>5.60 December 31st 
been 1aken over for one i·car ot o a.m. •0-d•l'· Kxprcss Pa.<ISengcrs , t mes dowr. 1he const ror as much l>oro:h» Craorio., :i;:«I ~O o! ~:3 rt1~c-1 ,Choose this Company • 
rental or $150.00 per month. He had ns 1en days or more espednlly in ber.;. We": \'L~ln · a. T~ ·y , .,., •r- I $2l.2«.6J Executor or Trustee and 
not yet COlltidercd the mortcr of addi- Silvia's Outward Passengers Tho fdJlowlnc pucng<!r• rcoehrd the autumn. • , ngod b•forr ~lag• .•t rc: BWlt !o· 1 •ssured or efficient mana;pmetil 
-..i appolntmenlS. Port-aux-Baaquu by the Krio rrom . - n!J:bl nn•I he' d ror Se1'tCnl~Or Grond I I and c.:ntinuily or service. e 
ELL Tbe rollowlni: pauengera salll'd b:r North SJdnq, and ore on the lncom- 1 should 1'.kc 10 sny thnt u·hnt • . Jury, 1•n1lor 1~ .. 1011 tnch. B:olt Jna I TOR'S COVE GARDEN never die. do not become ineapaci· 
the 811 ~ for HaJlfas and New y,.,.., IDS exprea, due early tomorrow C\'er ~on r phes en rhe Bny of Is· . tlsed ~L t;;.11~' ror . II•> C•:.ndon • ... BARTY SUND iY AFTER: tared and are never 1bsent. AD 
It nooahi+J: TbOmu Clll'boll, w. -mlq: P. M. C. Mllcn. I. W. ~rown. l"nds route should call nt Bonne m:Ltcrlal "·1· n.;ss. Among <hose ar- NOON ' TR~rN TE r\ VES 'iusiness is ahsolutely confidential 
, O'Brlell, Kr. 111141 l(ra. A. Sheppard, Mro. C. Smllh, W. Bay. Or course I can well realize : •·csted 1••e :.;... lari· Shunk. whbm • 1 " · ' · Heacl OITTre· Hallf Nova Scotia 
1114 ~ nr-, J, J. Cuey, Mn. M. Hiiiyard, ihat Bonne Bo con be su lied tloe girl obnrgoo with npplylng lnr \ L\VAY STATION AT 2 · ax. • 
Mllll l'I. Hop1kln1. Mra. J. Dareh. Mn. . . y . . pp and realherR. her husband Ca!Tht r. i\l. SHARP. l?E'l'l RN- N'Oll. Branch: Pitt'• Bullcllng, 
)//. Cll, Illa I. Ledrew. Mn. G. Hnr· wrth. nn mtermedrate marl. ~om Shank. ond her rorher lnln.w lloma ~G 11 P. l\f, SPLENDID St. John's. 
ri., Mia ff. II. Kelley, Mlso Wais!" Curhng by motor bqat tlurrng the Shnnk. 1 Al t' c ~l agl•trato's 1"'n rln~ ~ C(; RAJ)fl\1E SPORTS ~'Ji!Mf.~ , 
1
:r.rra. A. Mcintyre, J . B. van, J. Mid~- summer months. But·a motor boat Mra. Sh,,nk ndmtr<cd npplytn~ tll J\.1USIC AN I) YA RlOU!'i W. A. TUCKER~ llDllCr K& u ... 1.,. le7, J. Brook. J. B. Biiey, ,\, •nd ~· ... service while suitinlj au right ror tar onp fcalhors. Tho cpl~o44 trlo·: l , T ~ nart!l,rvy .. l 
Dal, )Ir. ud Ancleraon. J. F. and ~In. Fry, n. mails i of ve little en• 1110,ce about midnight Thundny, whllo OTHE.R. ATI'RAC~IONS. 
imcilm, 'Ira.)(. Hopa,tByron. J. Fruer, Jolra. P, Yotmun, • s . ry s ICC ns 1\118(1 Or•ndon, Ml•• Mobol \1· 111~. '"'O c.c.c. B. l'lfl) lN j\'f rr,NT)-~ Mra. lflldiell. a T. Kawblnner. ' 1!111 1. Dlcb, R. N. Holmre, J,. regards freight and passeng~rs- l n men cqmp•nlops, whoso nn.m011· h:ovo j A.~ CE. RE '"l't'll TP'F ~'1 OTICE-.\ny party w:mtinit 
~ Mr. ancf lfn. c. P. P-lrttt, ,. ... M. looght. lln. Fh ~lacDonald, R. lln•J. the Autumn a motor bont will not JIOl been learned 11nd Allsa Viola K,n- CRO \."1) ND snENO AN ' flood Fi•hlni: or Shoollarr Trip un 
wa Oranlu, J. H. Squires, w. K. J(an~. F. Snow, C. ult, Mni. O•o. Bull and ? ndcqun1ely perform 1he serticc, as I )dy wrro returning from Myorsv~le , ,• • . < , , the Low•r or l ~nrr Gonder Rll'<I' 
per momti. The- Gowem- J. s. Boylee, w. J. Jon ... Miil Ire- chUdren. J. Turner. Mrs. w. Thomns. _ the dis:nnce is long and the COO.SI 10 latter won1nn'1 home, whore all ~ad EN .J 9 'I: An LE AI•'TER- · lr:uie comrnnn!:~l1• with t. A . 
.. not )'et taken Into ~nlld- k1aft'PTIJ'. Mias JolcCaTlby, J. II. Rid- Mn. I. Morrl1. and 2 chlldron. M ... 1 ex oscd and ver r u h l r . boen SltlYlnr;. Mias Gr~ndon an~ ~I.I•• NOOJli. "11A~:c-is. G.tnd•r (Jay. JlyHooll.lr 
eratloa the ci-tion or • d.cftnrrc Bay die, lrrs. R. Parsons. Jollsa Kavanagh, C. II. !(card, and ! children, Mrs. B. P . Y 0 g · t 0 ren : Kennedy wcro walking nhcnd ()r tho I - --~--- - --, -.-~ -- , 
of lllanda aerYlce. btll ••If do 10 Mlaea MeGrnlb, Commluloner Sow- lleDonald, J. McNaught, c. Donloo-,hapens '" the fnll as well, that othora. wbcd mob appeared In 'an '111e S.S. Ubbc"l\C'l. 7 d1',1; f,-om I \A ·fF,D-,\'hisl'>.y, Syrup 
The PrintinR and Srationcry Bill claaL at 1he Humbermourh than the us- '.••Id. cl>ntesscd to beating tho Oran- arrived rhis mo1"!"1l to Jct; B. -. :, bo-'IC> • 'II e'1l. '1 J, ~DY, 13 
later. lion. Colonial Powley, nnd six second ,· mound. • , _ 1 there is more freighl accumulating / automobile. Mrs. Shnnk. Ma&ftltratol Philadclphio "·:::1 a r:f'&• er hnrd cool, 1 Jri ~~ l!•lllM. 'i'llcn• S!'l an•I 
,,,.. read n third time ond sent to the . The Cordon T. Tlbbo has arrive;! •I !uni bont can tt1kc out and ir the .ilon itlrl, atrlpplnit lier nnd npplylng,Co. 1w:iua.-• 1- ;)JU,lmo 
Lecialall•c Council for concurrence. NFLD ROAD BOOSTF.R 1Gund .B•nk rrom Oporto, salt laden, Ba or 1 lo d b ' Id 11 ,lar anti fcothors. She wns then aban-Whllc rhe blll for the Encourq;c- , • • •to S. Tobbo & Sons. Y s n s oar wou ca at donocl In semi-conscious condition, bo 
mcfti or Shipbuilding was in Commil· Al"lD TOURIST TRADE __ Bonne Bay it -would relieve thc ' 1ng found half hour tnlor by Jomes 
tee, J\\r. Scommcll (St. Borbc) pointed ADVOCATE for i1ale at The schr. Reading hns arrh•cd ot si tu_otion in thisi;onnecrion as well.: Whip, former, " 'ho took her to bla l 
•out lo the llouao tho neccaslty o( bc<;kstorcs. Price 2!ic. Grnnd Bank from rhc bnnks with C~ We hove frequently known case~ hou•c. Glr} lo<la.)' " 'nB allll surr,er-
eome immediate legislation to assist JlyU,61 quin:nls or flsh. where freight for down the CORSI ~ng trom burns, bruises nod .abock. , 
e===========================~========~==!!' has been left at Hum bermou1h be-I i@1t'""'"'i•1?-1t-1t'~-~4''i'~G:\'i"i''i'{i:~~-'i''i'@'4'4'-1t-4"i'!'-kl,,~~-,,.*~",*""'" cause the steamer hod been prnc- GATES, PA., Jul)' 26-Elcvcn to ~~~._ ·-'~~'\Oo-'°' .. '1!1\e:=- - ~!:l\el'\l!l\!!I ~~-~"-- .._, - ~ rically filled up with aonn B flfrccn men ore entombed in rhc sort .
1 N f di d G t R 'I it . e ay coal mine or H. G. Frick Coke Com-ew Oun an Overnmen al Way rrerght. jpany here as a result or an explosion 1 orTl~~a~d:: ::u:~ec~~l~~;~1t1h:o~~~ ~=~•~;~:e~i~~o~~ r~po~;~~: ·h~~: i 
Bay is exceedingly popular with been reduced to debris and rescue . 
REV. FR. C'OADY'S GARDEN PARTY 
TOR'S COVE-SUNDAY - JULY 27th. 
.. _ -
r--
Train will leave St. john's Depot 2 p.m. for Tors Cove, stopping at usual s~al!tns en route. 
Leave Tors Cove 11 p.m. ror St. john's. • 
Excursion Return Tickets Wiil Be Sold At One Way First Class Fare. 
S. S. PROSPERO-NORTHERN STEtUfSHJP SERVICE 
Freight for ports of call on nbove roure, as adverti~ed 
Dock Shtd, Salunlay and l'ttnnday,-bours 9 a.in. to 5 p.m. 
in Directory, will be accepted at 
KELLIGREWS EXCURSION 
• E.~cur<;ion train le~v.::.• '>t. john's T>epot 2.30 p.m. every Sunday, ror Ktlfigrews, slopping 
•t usuol stations enroute. Lenvcs Kefligre'l(s 8.30 p.11'1 . for St. john's 
Eseuralon Return Titketa till be IOld at: .One Way FUst Clan Faie. 
the •0 le r B B ti . crew summoned from entire section 
.. pc P 0 onne n.y nn VI· arc endeavourirt1t to fon:e on carroncc 
it :crnrly, and . I merely rose this nfl- inro rhc 1111 Riled chambers. I 
.., 1ernoon 10 urge the Government to • • 
.., 1kecp the schedule of the new boa1 RAILWAY COMMISSION 
it the same as that or the Sebas ta- · MEF.TS I 
it pool, and include Bonne 'Bny as , I · -
.., . weekly port or call. , I The n~w mil way comml••lon con- · 
. slotlng or lhc Prime Mlnl•tcr. H»n. 
... A ti f th Mt c b I w. s. ~lonroo; Hon. J. R. r.enll<'ll, 
mee ng 0 e 8S C Sir John Crotble, Bon. M. 8. Sulllnn, 
I Garden Party table holders and Mr. Peter Coshln met In the or-
will be held in the Institution rice nc the General • .Mnn1J;9r lbla 
·on Sunday afternoon at 3 .. 'JO. mom1nr ror lb• purpoee or ohooalntr 
it Jt7!&,21 ,• chairman and Ol'ltAnlslng for actaal 
I wcrl<. No detalla pr the mHUns were Thl b4llltlna achr. Acnes D Mc< anUable. to the pre11 up to l p.m. I 
Claabcn arrived In port ror attpplles 
thl9 mornlrla- The McClubeo hu S.S. Canadian Sapper, 7 · da19 f'11tft 
800 qtla. or llall on board aad came 10 Moottftl, arrlYed Ible ua. with sea· 
111111 f~r lll!'Pllel an4 bait. _ ~. "81 IO die hi Ill Wt .C.. 
·NOTICE 
S.S.SENEF 
CAl''i'AIN GEORGE BRAGG, 
Is Open For 
CHARTER 
POR GENERAL OR SPECIAL WORK. 
For further information and terms apply 
Fis~ermen' s Uuion Tradin1 Co. 
Port Union · or 
